
WAT.HI BOROUGH COUNCIL EMPLOYEES.-INDUSTRIAL 
AGREElVJEl'·JT. 

Saturday, tl1e 18th day of April, 1925. 
:n::·.i:ri~I ,9,green1ent, made in pursuance of the Industrial Con
·,,/t(1 Arbitration Act, 1908, and its a,mendments, between tbe 

<oruuc~h Employee~' Industrial Union of "\Vorkers (hereinafter 
the 1tr•ion '') of the one p1ut, and. the W aihi Borough Coimcil 
J't.f,r ,J<,lled " the employers ") of the othsr part, whernby it is 

,,greed by and between t.he parties hel'eto as follows, that is 

tb:1 te1:m2, conditions, stipula.tions, a:t1d provisions con
,,,,'lb out ill tile schedule hereto shall be binding upon the 

m1d -/:hey sh8Jl be deemed to l)e and are hereby incor
'M1cl dr::cla::ed to form part of tbis agreement. 
s,:,ic~ po,rties hereto shall respectively do, ••)bs,3rve, and 

e·t'"ety m1_,at;ter and thi::ig by this a,greement a,ncl by the. said 
:,,21i:!ition,., stipula.tions, and provisions IE'spectively required 
)1.l2., oi1Eierved, and perfor1ned, and shall :not. do 2,nythi.ng in 

;:·ati011 of this a&rreem.ent or of t.he said terrr-~, conditions~ 
and. p:rovisi~ns, but shall in all respects ~:bic1-e by nm] 
earne. 

ritn•'?.:SS 1;v-hereof the. parties he,rc,to have executed. thesfj preeents 
.. n,nd J,1ea.T t,eJo:re w-ritten. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours 4 Work. 
otherwise specified. forty-four hours shall constitute 

work, eJ.:clusive of c1;b-time'. · 
'll,_,:, ordinary working-hours shall not exceed eig·ht on five days 

WiY';k ,md four on the clay of the weekly half-holiday. 
\Vork ,shall comrn.ence not earlier Umn 8 a.m. and shall cease 

Cbe l1onr shall be allowed for crib, except on S::i.turdays, 
~rwk r-::haJ.l cease at 12 noon. 



(d.) Notwithstrrn(:jng clausP,_ (c)_ hereof, during the mo;1th,:, of Ap 
to Septembe-r mclnR1ve the cnh-tJ.me shall not exceed nalt an ho 
per day, and i'lmirn:r the period nwntioned work shall cease at 4.:'\0·p 
inste,Ic1 of !5 p.m. ·~In t,he case of shifts being worked for special W<; 
each shift shall not exc0ed eight bours in every twenty-four, inclusi 
of one liaH-hour for meals, nnd ,1ll time workHl beyonri the ei!)' 
hours shall be naid for at overt.imo rntes. ·c, 

(e,) On the' recognized vay-day oI ·t,hc ·waihi Borougli Coun 
employees will he allowed to cev.,se wod, one lu1H-honr earhrr than t 
hour above spenifi.,od, iu order to proc.oed. to the Borough Coun 
office for their rnspective pay. 

W a!;es. 
2. 'l'he following shall be the mininrnm rate oi wages :

General labourers, ls. Hid. per honro 
Quarrymen, 2s. 3d. per hour. 
Crusher-feeder. 2s. 3d. per hour. 
Gas stokers, 16s. per shift, wi.th time and? half on Sundays. 
Workers employed grave-digging, ~!s. per hour. 
Sanitary-cart drivers, £6 per week. 
Lorry-driv,,rs shall he paid the rntes provided in 

Ill'ivers' award. 

Overt1:1ne. 
3. A11y time wor:rnd in excess of the hours mentioned in c]aus 

hereof / e·xclusive 0£ sanitary-cart drivern) shall he deemed to 
overtim~, and shall be paid E~r tl,t the rate· 0£ time and a half fort 
fi.rst t,·wo hours ,P1<l douhle bime thereaft.er. 

Gas stokers working on Cliristma.s Day, New Year's 
Friday, an6 Labour Day shall he entitled to n,ceive one 
pay in addition to the ordinary rate. 

Holidays. 
4. The following shall Le the recognized holidays: 

Day, Good Friday. Easter· Sc1turclay, Easter Monday, Chrisfa:rms D 
Labou,: Day, Boxing Di'1y, St. Patrick\, Day, and the birth<'lay of 
reigning Sovereign ; nnd no deduction shall be n1ade Jron1 v.rages 
respect of such hdidays : Provid,ccl that no worker shall be p 
holiday pay until he has had thre8 rnonths~ continuous service -.;..,·ith 
Council. 

It shall he n::impetent for any worker to arrange with tl:w ernplo 
tirn,t in lieu oi: observing the above--mentioned holidays as they 
due such holidays may be allowed to acicumulate and may be ta 
a,t, sueh other ti111,2s as shall be n1utual1y arranged. 

When work i~ req1.:ired to be performed on Sundays or any of 
aforementioned holidays such work ,shall be paid for at tbe rate of 
extra day's pa:,r in 1:cdclition to the ordinary rate of wa,ges. 
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Ti 1i-i,cllin_q-tirne. 
11i,~n workns are required to work outside the Borough bound

;id.-lrn~· ,wrt,h than the boumtuies of Section 1014 in the Borough 
i, they :::hall tr:wel or be conveyed in the employer's time and 

lVcl Places. 
;,, ho,.1ts 2.lmll constitute a day's work in wet places, ,1nd shall 
for w, if the workers lw,d worked eight hours. A " wet place " 
,,:,n n place ·where workmen are standing in water 3 in. or more 
1 11,· vrhere water other than rain-water is dripping on them; 
J.f• r:ouneil shall provide the workers with overalls or gum 
r b,:ith, the place shall not, be deemed to be a wet place. 

T air-workers. 
',:,rkern employed distilling tar, filling tar-barrels, or tarring 
· di,1r work shall be paid ls. 6d. per day in addition to the 
y :r:0...tes. 

.1 '\?\rorkeri:-1 are to be. engaged on 
he entitled to notice of such 

•,l !lrn'b tl1i.s clam;e slrnll not apply 
,m,ly on tar-work. 

ta,r-work as above specified 
work on the previous dav : 
to workers who are engag~d 

Ann1wl Holiday. 
:+n~ .stokers sliall be entitled to receive twelve working-days' 
: c,n foll•pay in each complete twelve monthR worked, and at 
to he ro,it.ually arranged between the worker and t.he mana,ger 

l'ools and Accessories . 
. 11 tools E<ha,ll be provided by foe Council, bnt each employee 
in ior arev tool or tool~ served out t-o him, and shall return the 
;hen req1iired to do so or pay for them (fair we&x-and-tear 

l?r~( ereir,ce. 
( u,. \ The Council siiall not retain in enrnloyment a-fter fourteen 

·,of.i'ee any worker coming within the s;op~ ot this award who 
,.oi·, lYocome a,nd re·mai.n a member of the ·waihi Borough 
eu' TJnion during the_t,erm t,f his employment. 

) 'The provio:ion2 of the foregoing clause shall be operative only 
:10 long a,s the rules of the union permit of any worker who 

• within the scope of this a,wanl, and v,ho is of good character 
bm h<ilJits, becomi1,g a. member of the union on pHyment of an 
-:e +ee nol, exceeding 5s., upon a written application, and without 
Jr other election, and to continue being a mernher urJo,n lJayment 
<[llent contributions not "lJrneeding 6d. per week. 
No official of t.hc:' Waihi Borough Council shall be a member of 
on. 

) The caretaker and roadman e,ppointed by the Council at the 
He,,ch shall not be required t,o be a member of the union" 



1klatters ·no[ pronfr{l'd for. 

11. k1r (!is'.rnk- in conn,,ction with H-ny rnaJ.ter not provi:de 
m this a vrcm'I sha.Jl be settled }:ietwren the Council and tlw. ilXe 

of th,2 unio:J.~ aud in default of an agre,~.n1ent hei:ng a,rrivrd at 
each dispute shall b,~ referred to the Conciliation Commfr-1siouer fo 
district. \dlO nmy either de<·.ide the ;same or refer the matt.r-r t 
Cou'"r oJ: /-1.rhitmt-ioJL lTiiHrnr party di~satisfied with th:0 fle(sisi 
the Ck,ncilia,tin11 Commissioner may appi'.al t.o the Court npon g 
noticr in 1.niting of such appeal t,o the other party wit,hin Kff,"e~ 
after such. ,lecision shall have been commnnic:i.ted to the party d 
to ap]_)ta.1. 

Tenn. 

12. The term of this agreement slrnll ])e for a period of t 
months as from the lsb day of April, 1925. 

The con-m1011 seal of the Mayor, Councillors, and Brrrg•cBAes o 
Borough of W aihi was hereto affixed by order of the Council 
its presence mid in the presence of-

W. l\lL WALLNUTT, Mayor. 
[SEAL.] STEWART H. vVALMSLE.Y, Councillo 

H. T::t DALE, Councillor, 
8th April, 1925, .J. J. RITCHIE, Town Clerk 

The comrnon seal of the Waihi Borough Labourers' Incl 
Union ef Workers ·was hereto affixed by orcler of the imion and i 

"t. tl o1- . presence anc rn '"1e pr"scEce . 

f SEAL.] 

,J. R. NLrnTlNSEN, President. 
JAs. GRACEY, Yice-PresideuL 
RoBT. SAML. FLEM1>IING, Secr,,tary. 

~~OTE.-Sec·bion ~5~ subsection. (Lt), of the Incl.u.st,rial Oonciliatio 
ArbitrR.tion A.et, 1903, lJrovicles tho,t, uot,vith~ta.11ding the expiry of tho 
of t.he incl11stria,] a.g:ree1nent~ i'b shall eontinnG in force unt-il ~1npersed 
another indusfa_•ia.i 8,greernent OP by an a.,vard of the Oou1"jj of Al·hiti 
except where the registration of ,m i,1duski::;l union of ,Yorke,·s bo11 
suoh n.gree111ent bas been ca!.1.celled., 

(8144.) -~~TJCI~Lr\:ND (TE1\f-~&ILES ItADI1J8) BIOGR.P.d?H 
A\7/AR,:D~ 

In the Co,.1rt of i-..rbit:rnti.on of New .Zealand, Northern 
Di,strict.-ln tbc matter of the Indust-rial Conciliation and 
tration .A.0t_1 tJOS:) and its arnend1nents ; and in the n1aV1A:ir 
industrial (fo;pute betwee.c. the Auckland Biograph Ope 
Ind.ustrial Union of vV orkern (hereinafter csJled " t.lw uni 

' ,, l 1 · 1 , i' .l . I' an.CL tne uncs:rn1e1r:,Joncc .. persons_1 __ 1rrn1;, nnc con1pun1es \n 
after eallecl "" the err1ployers ").:-

The Picture-theatre Proprieto.rs' .Association of .ft.i..ucklan 
Alexa,nder, G., Arcadia Theatre, Auckland. 


